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YEARLING QUINTET
RESTS AFTER TRIP

ilnlonsi\e Tiaining Slated for
iv j Next Week—Three Major

Games Booked

COACH COMMENDS WORK
j IN FIRST FOUR VICTORIES

01 Aftci u short lost period of three
<w\s following their successful trip
to Pittsbuigh, the members of the

1fieshmnn basketball team resumed
uoik Wednesday night with lloor

hooting practice and

Ik' lulll wt tones to their ciedil,
•!k \earlmg towels have settled down
•o intensive tnuning for their big
games with the California Normal,

>= Hellefonte academj and Syiacuse
pubes

Show cd Fight
| In the recent game with the Pitt

te |fieshmcn the joarlmgs made a \%oi-;l’jlhj showing and nccoultng to Coach
rot , Killingcr the> looked like a teal sec-
ol jrml halt team The tossers kept up

| .t steady pace throughout the game

I v Inch Kept the Pitt five on the defen-
sive the whole same

I \\ lule the shooting wis not up to
-q|sfumUui, tlic team play was smooth
' jOnly duung the last few minutes

,\hen the game was piacticnlly wonIcl'd the yvulmgs allow the Panthers
j <o bleak tluough and score successive

in iKO-'ls
at | Coach Killmgcr feels that he has

n\, lonnd the right combination. Plavmg
D at foiw.nds aic Hamas and Jacob-.

1-. “on oi Monahan, Reilly or Brownstem
,i\- Jt ccntei and Captain Delp and Wil-
te. or Koch in the defensive positions
on Thc*e together with an unusually

good i otter of substitutes make up
( no of the best balanced teams that
the coach has had m seveial years

ii -
"

lei Faulty Shooting
mi- Tlic* shooting, however is not quite
it a- good as could be hoped, but the

; . : ENGINEERING PROFESSOR
“ 1 i RECOUNTS CANADIAN TRIP
’to

jl Discussing the problem method ol
j.cu j t-aching, Di E H Shinn, secretary

lof the State’s Relation Service at
j Washington, IX C, was a three day
! visitor at Penn State m conlerence

>ns with the faculty ot the department of
in I luial education last week. Dr Shinn
‘t - < itl-o secretary of the committee of
)t | Land Giant colleges has devoted a
!oi|meat amount of studv to research
ec- woik on methods of teaching m Land
>u jGiant college*-

At the next meeting of Land Giant;li- ; colleges it u. Di Shinn’s intention
01 ! to .übnnt a ic-nort on the progress m

; this line ol woik
ia- [

Stale University Shoe Co.
S. Pugh St.

We have a full line of
College men and women’s
shoes of all description.
Athletic Shoesa specialty.

A Full Line of Winter
Shoes

ONOVAN
iND IIIS

AND
{ CHANG’S GANG)

LL 36

WION '26

QUALITY ICE CREAM
SMITH’S PASTEURIZED MILK

i themselves are a guarantee of Quality and Purity

PAULI. SMITH
COR. BEAVER & BARNARD

tram makes it up in fight and spirit
llamas is undoubtedly the best shot
on the team. His onc-handed shots
arc on a par withthose of his brother
Mike. llamas is not, howevet, pio-
portionately good m floor work

Leading the team m all its defen-
s.ve tactics, as well as offensive, Cap-
tain Delp has proved lumsclf to be
the best all-around inon on the squad
As the niam-stav of the team he add-,
a lot to the spirit and light of his
team-mates.

Wilson and Koch
Wilson and Koch are practieallv on

ii'pnr, although, the foimer at pres-
ent appears to be the better fiooiman
Both fit in mcolv with the fust com-
bination and with Delp as a running
mate either is capable of putting up
a snappy gamp

Jacobson also is exceptionally good
C“ a defensive man and his shooting
flum outside the foul line is extreme-
ly good Monahan, the other foi-
ward, being of a huskier build has a
“light advantage over Jacobson but
the latter has discounted this with
Lis fight Jacobson started both the
games oil the Pittsbuigh trip.

The center position is well fortified
v ith Biownxtein and Reillv. Ncithet
j Inyei is outstanding on the defen-
sive but are outstanding factors in
the offensive. Both men are tall
.vhich makes it possible foi foima-

i Hons to be run olf fiom the tip.
The most glaung weakness of the

team is the foul shooting Not a man
rn the team is an accuiatc shooter
fiom the penalty line

Columbia and Nittany
Gleemen Sing Tonight

(Continued from first page)
’Aesloynn song and "Old King Cole,
ly Forsythe

Varsity Quartet
The varsity quaitct of the visiting

u’ecmcn will sing as the next tluce
numbers, “Dunk To Me Only With
rime Eyes," bv Eiskme; “bhadow
March,” by Prothcioe and "Jerusa-
lem Morning,” a negio melodv.

In completing the first half of the
piogiam the New York Gleemen will
o for two of their college songs: the
‘Columbia Dunking Song’ and the
‘Columbia Mai clung bong" Aftc*
•hose melodies there will be a short
intermission before the appearance ol
the Nittany songstcis

Blue and White Gleemen
The second part of the program

by the Penn State Glee Club, under
the guidance of Director U W Giant,
is composed of numbers vvlucli have
keen developed especially for the mid-
year presentation

"To Arms,” by Maunder, "'lhe Lit-1
tie Elfman," by Gib«on and "Indian
love Call,” by kiiml-Fishbuin are
lhe thiee initial songs Selected num-
bers by the varsity quartet, composed
of R. W Graham ’2O, D P Bush ’2O,
C E. Megargol ’2C and Bruce Butlo:
’2G will follow the combined elforls

TAILORING
Altering
Repairing
Cleaning

Pressing done by hand

JAMES BLOOM
Clothier to the College

Man

Rent a Car
SENIOR BALL

FEB. 12th

Make your res-
ervation now
and be assured
of a car when

you need it.

PHONE 376

Drive-It-YourselfAuto Co.
CLEMSON BROS.

Props.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

of the gleemen A pianofoite solo,
which succeeds is "Conceit Ara-
besques" on themes oT "The Bcautitul
Blue Danube,” by Stiauss

Student Lender
Four numbers will next be sung by 1

the Nittnnv gleemen undei the direc-
tion of R W. Graham, student lend-
c: The first one, "Matching to Meet
One Buonapnrtv,” by Gaul has been
given bcfoic. 'lhe second, "When
the Roses Bloom,” will be sung with
a tenor obligato by Bush "The Mill*
’•gan Muskctceis, ’ by Atkinson nil.,

the "NiUni.v Lion” bv Leyden 'll
will complete the individual cntoi-
tainmeiit ot the Blue and White song-
steis

The last number of the evening will
be a combined ollering of the two
glee clubs in singing the "Pinyei ot
Thanksgiving,” a Netheiland folk
song

As a tribute to the visiting gleemen
n dance will be given in tlic Aimorv,
Loss Widonor and his orchet.Ua fui-
nisnmg the music for the occasion
mi extension of time has been grnnt-
r! and the dance will continue until
me o’clock The puce of adimsbio .
lo the two events will be one dollai

The complete program lollows
; Part I
(.iilumlmi Uimcr-.il> (.lot Cluli

• hntrntiee. and Wurth <>( the I'ur»
—Stillunn

I.ulliilij” Ilrnhni-t
"Hntidorgm Man von Olhei.raven

i'uimiftirti- Solus
• Uhnp«t».l>" llrnlims
Itu.k" Chopin

Ght* Club
Loch Immoml Arr Inn) the

‘Goud News* llnrtin
"Secrels ’ W*e«!ijnn Snug
"Old king Cult lon>lh<-

Vnr-dtg Qmtrtct
Drink To Mo Dab With rhino I>e***

—Irtkini
“Miudow March* I'rothercH.
’ T« ru-tnlem" kegrn Mih,d>

Norrw. slack Mn>bee and Mi,hr
(.100 Cluh (colloi i- (ume-n

Inhimbln Drinking bom.
• Columbia Marching Song '

Student Loader—-A I Miivbet:
Part II

I‘eiit) Slnlo Glee Chib
•lo Arm*" Mnnnd.r
*Tho Little Hfmuii Giloon
Indian Love* Cn'l" iUose-Vlnno)

—1 riml-Fltlilmrn
Vanity Quartet

tielecteil Nlimln r<
Graham Ilii-.li, Meinrgel nnd Untier

I'innofurto Solo
'Concert Arnhouuo-i * on tinmot of

Thn Beautiful lllue Danube’—Slrnuit
Gle-e- Club

Marching to Mott One lluumiturO —(.mil
‘When the Ron > lilr.im * Beielmrd.

Ttaor Oldi-nlo he Hu. ti
' Tiio Mulligan Mu,keltert Alkinton
Niltany Lion* Tajilui 'll

Student Limbr—lt W Graham *iC
.omhimd Gioe- Cluln
'Trayir of Th '

—•Netherland l oik Sim-

NOT A—-
j

R|tz-Carlton, a Penn-
Harris. or a Penn-
Alto, but a Clean,
Comfortable, and
Quiet Country Hotel
is the

PENN STATE HOTEL
Across East Campus

Note.—Generally, make
arrangements in ad-
vance.

1 Whitman’s
| Valentine
| Package

| Mail Orders
{ Now Being Taken
I
I
i
\

! RAY D. GILLILAND
1 Druggist

MANAGER jj|

Second Semester Books
Now Ready

Skiis and Toboggans

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

Shine your floors

Johnston’s
Electric Polisher

for Dances
For Sale or Rent by

PENN STATE HARDWARE COMPANY
ALLEN STREET

Nittany Ringmen Face
Catholic U. Tomorrow

(Continued fiom fust page)
icpiesent the Blue ami While in the
unlimited class

Frosh*Soph Scrap

Eliminations for the annual Soph*
flush mi up aie well undciway A
numhei of hkch uiuleiclassmen have
tuinod out for the event, howe\er, it
is the opinion of the bo\ing couch
that there are still a numhei of cap-
able bo\eis on the campus who should
tepoit Tunis will be held all nc\t
week and Coach Houck urges that
mole candidates turn out.

DR. W. D. CROCKETT EDITS
EUROPEAN TOURIST GUIDE

(Continued fiom first page)

ing this \om entucly new chapter
<n motor loutes, motoring in Europe,
oil lines, changes leeent and pios-
peeti\c in Europe, bibliographies or
motoringin Europe and a few reccn'
h published \olumcs of tia\cl to-
gether with some pages of useful
addresses.

a few recent-

The “Satchel tiuide” is a general
guide book to webtcin Europe, giving
the l.itobt information on all kinds ol
tiaiel The new edition contains
mote than six hundred pages togethci
\ ith eight plans and maps, some ot
the lattoi of which the publisher
assent are unexcelled by those in any
othei book of its kind

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Friday, Folmmiy 5, 192(5

Simply Plioue 264
THE HILAND SHOP

Complete
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to inform our clients and friends that we ha\c moved

our Hair Dressing Parlor from the Imbodcn Shop to second
floor of the new Leitzell Building. Entranceon College Avenue

Lady Anne Treatment of Skin and Hair
Marcel and Water Waving Manicuring

NELLIE ,J. VANCI'i
TELEPHONE, 2-10-J

We invite you to eat with us

You will like our service
and pleasant environment

PENN STATE CAFE

Second Annual Clearance Sale
STARTS MONDAY, FEB. Bth

AND LASTS ONE WEEK
Many Unusual Values Await You

EGOLF’S
120 I*2 E. College Ave. State College

Watches and Wristwatches
For Ladies and Gentlemen

Fine Quality Reasonable Prices

HANN & O’NEAL

Capital $200,000 Sui plus *200,000

SAVE MORE—HAVE MORE

99 per ct.
of Troubles are due to

Not
Enough

SV9 o n e y
Regular saving here is the solution

The First National Bank of State College
W. L. Foster, President David F. Kapp, Cashier

Sunday, February 7th

The Blue Moon
$l.OO

TABLE D’HOTE DBHNER
Cream of Celery

Filet of Sole, Tartar Sauce

Roast Stuffed Chicken
Prime Rib of Beef au jus

Snitzel Holstein
:!: Au Gratin Potatoes
? Peas Spinach Carrots

Pudding Apple Pie

Vienna Coffee Tea or Milk

Ice Cream


